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We seek the freedom and feral mindset that comes from riding fast and far.  Meanwhile we are all too aware that the 
environment we ride in needs protecting.  With that in mind, our long-term aim as a club is to buy a shooting estate in the UK 
and rewild it through the restoration of natural forests for wildlife and our adventurous descendents to enjoy. 

2020 was a strange year for all of us, but necessity is the mother of invention and the pandemic forced GBDURO to adapt 
to become an even more extreme test of self sufficiency, creating a template for future editions. Thank you to everyone who 
has supported the ‘Collective this year, we look forward to hopefully getting back a sense of normality and freedom next year.

Thank you and good luck!

The Racing Collective

The racing collecTive is a noT-for-profiT road and gravel 

bikepacking club for self-supporTed racers. inspired by races 

like The TransconTinenTal and The Tour divide, we seT ouT To 

consTrucT a series of Trials ThaT carried The same spiriT of 

self-sufficiency, buT which could be compleTed closer To home.



We will be providing a route; we’d like you to bring yourself, 
and any mates stupid enough to join in.

What’s the point?  There is none.  Our ride to Glasgow won’t 
stop climate change any more than banging a saucepan on your 
doorstep stops COVID-19.  It’s simply a statement of intent – a 
physical expression of our desire for strong leadership and an 
acknowledgement that we’re all in this together.

Details will be released throughout the year – for now, book the 
8-12th November 2021 off work.

rouTe To

during The week commencing saTurday 6Th 

november 2021, we will be cycling from 

london To glasgow for cop26, The mosT 

imporTanT climaTe conference since The 

paris agreemenT in 2015.

“if covid-19 has any 
lesson for The public, 
surely iT is ThaT none 
of us lives in isolaTion, 
and our acTions have 
consequences for oThers 
- maybe even people we 
will never see.“ 
 
ian walker

neT-zero





"a small buT eliTe 

group of inTrepid 

advenTurers seT 

off aT 8am from 

The cliff-Top aT 

land’s end on 

heavily laden 

sTeeds, headed for 

John o’ groaTs aT 

The oTher end of 

The briTish isles“

doTwaTcher.cc









" i said i’d 
smile all The 
way and i 
have and even 
wiTh how sad 
and guTTed i 
am To be This 
close, i will 
only go ouT 
on a smile. “
adam colvin





“sTeps + 40kg bike: 
quiTe difficulT. 
carried my bags up 
separaTely, JusT 
couldn’T lifT iT. 
why did i fill up 
wiTh waTer aT The 
boTTom?!️“

James illman



“iT’s walk or 
scraTch here. 
can’T keep food 
in so noT eaTen 
for abouT 15 
hours, running 
on empTy. 
walking JusT 
To keep moving 
forward.“

sharon calTon







“one Things 
for sure if i 
have To sTick 
The seaT posT 
up my ass i 
will make iT 
To Jog.“

Jason black



1. Josh ibbeTT / 7d 17h 44m

2. paul addy / 9d 14h 51m

3. gail brown / 9d 15h 45m

4. James illman / 11d 10h 35m

5. anisa aubin / 12d 13h 45m



Than k you!️
hope To see you on a r i de i n 2021

www.Th e raci ngcollecTive.com


